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Ctuue dt Sanborn's The Greet Creator* Underweet the
BOMB MBAL BLUB LAWB. 

Cemeeetlcet bed Непу Жпаеі
Wire ot that Nature. •Ш

la • recent lecture betcre the New 
Haven Hiatoncal «ociety, Judge Newton 
pointed out that the tory paraon, 
bed lull wenent lor meoy ol hii statements 
in regeid to the blue lew* end *Uo tbit 
meet ol coloniil blue lew restriction. 1IJ 
not unknown in our itetute book todey. 
One ot the cunom end interesting reveil

le tbit the

SEXUAL SYSTEM Or Owl and was Grateful.How the Italianla Which One dey I goto telegram from P. T. 
Birnum, isyi veterinary surgeon. It 
raid:

Hebe baa hurt her loot. Come it once!
Hebe was i favorite elephant—a splendid 

creature, and worth a small fortune.
Well, I coulees I hesitated. I distrusted 

my own ability and dreaded the result. 
But Dick was determined to go. and go we 
did. When we got out of the cars, Bir
num faimaell was there with a splendid pair 
ol matched grays. Hi eyed me very dub- 

such a

Mat to Otbor Lauds.
Passing from the brilliancy ol the 

air, we stumble through a low doorway, 
over which, on the usual gray marble, 
stands printed Frantcnio (crushing house,) 
and find ourselves in the hot, heavy atmos
phere of the oil making room. We distin
guish a low, broad archway dividing the 
room into two parts, and at the further end 
a email twinkling light ; while nearer the en
trance a lamp, swung from the root, en
ables us, alter a little practice, to make out 
the objects around us. The whole plice is 
pervaded by a gray steam, sweetish yet 
piquant, of the peculiar odorol the undried

g So great is the heat that the peasants 
are woiking without coats, and we, too, 
are glad[enough to lay aside our winter 
ursps. Looming white through the steam 
the first object that attracts our attention 
is the ox that patiently turns the great 
stone-crushing wheel. Round and round 
he'goee, triturating the dead oak leaves 
that make his path soft, while the Oliver, 
continually poured into the circular con

it, in which the wheel moves, are quick
ie a daik-lcok-

w
V outer

lof the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 
масо of mind. Howto
"develop
Blunted, feeble organs
EXPLAINED
in oar new Treatise,

“PEBFECT МИШО."

Ті

%
aSeal

Brand
Coffee

P-
lions ot Mr Newton s paper 
eo,l, New Haveners were 
lot. During the first year ol the court in 
that colony, with a population possibly not 
exceeding five hundred (children included), 

publicly whipped,

a quarrelsome. 4 A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in

dorsed by physicians. 
* Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence).

іioufcly. “I’d lorgotten you were 
little lellow,” he ssid in a discouraged tone. 
“I’m afraid you can’t help her.” His dis
trustful me on my mettle.

“Mr. Barnum,” ssid I, getting into the 
to * hand-to-hand

rI
іJames K. Viehoison.

CANCER ON THE LIPthirteen persons 
two wbete put in the stocks and two., in 
iron., three we.e banished, twenty were 
fined, two wire tepiimanded by the Court, 
and only a very few were acquitted. This 

loimidalle criminal record lor five

I CUBED BY. taiE MEDICAL C3., Buffalo, H.Y.Universally accepted as the
Leading Fine Coffee of the World.

The only Coffee served at the 
WORLD'S FAIR.

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTREAL. citiCAOre

AYER’S ücarriage, “it it 
fight between Htbe and me, I don’t believe 
an ex'n loot or two ol height would help

cornea

ітшщщ
irilti a decided Improvement. Encoure 
Sued by this result.1 Mrsevered.mtUl in e

Don’t Forget me any."
He laughed outright, and began telling 

hurt. She had
hundred people in a single year, and be- 

the civil aide eleven me how the elephant was 
etepped on a nail or bit ol iron, and it hid 
penetrated the tender part ot her loot.

and almost wild

yond this there werecn 
suite.

that when you buy Scott’s Emul
sion you are not getting a secret 
mixture containing worthless or 
harmful drugs.

Scott’s Emulsion cannot be sec
ret for an analysis reveals all there 
is in it. Consequently the endorse
ment of the medical world 
something.

BOSTON.

KaumerAtintpthe Peters blue lavs, «Inch 
tie colonial records 
those providing that 

and General

ERBINE BITTERSLr№в She was in intense agony 
with the pain.

Long before we reached the inclosure in 
which she was we coull hear her piteous 
trumpeting ; and when we entered we 
found her on three lege, swinging the hurt 
foot slowly backward Mid forward, and 
uttering long criée of anguish. Such dumb 
misery in hir looks—poor thing.

Even Dick quailed 
never get near

-Shell kill you ante."
Her keeper divined what he said.
“Don't you be afraid, sir,” he called out 

-Hebe’s got sense.”
1 took my box of initrumenta

are supported by 
Judge Newton noue 
the Govt rnor, M igiitrates 
Assembly shall be the supreme power; 
that the Governor had a casting vote when 
u Genual Aietmbly was divided ; that 

only church members should be allowed to 
vote ; that otly those sound in faith should 
be tffict boldeis (Quakers and Dissenters 
being, xcluded); that food nod lodging
most not be given any -Quaker, Ad.m.te, 
or ether heretic,” and that any person turn
ing Quaker be bsnbhcd. This regulation
would, in the eailier days ol the colony, it 
not when Fete.» wrote, have applied to 
price's, who. »s Peters said u h e sixteenth 
Mue law, «ce forbidden to live m the col
ony. and, il banished, euflered death .1 
they return, d. Other blue laws covered 
by the statutes ot the colony were that men 
atealcs abet,Id sutler death ; that pena.ttes 
be imposed lor wearing coitly clothing , 
that debtors might be sold to pay there 
debts ; forbidding dancing and card plsy- 
iug; that only magistrates be permitted to 
perform mairieges, clergymen not having 
that privilege; that the magistrate, might 

against the consent ot 
d.ath per ally і 1er 

must live

U-Itis-Cures Sick Headache Sarsaparilla 4Ayer'sERBINE BITTERS Ortl], reduced, stone and all, 
log’pulp* The whiteness of the etesm and 
ot the ox, the creature's lustrous eyes as 
they catch the light, the dark oUves pouting 
into the trough, the peasants dimly visible, 
make up a scene likely to rem.in impressed 
fer я long while on the memory.

tie crushing process is

I Admitted at che World’s Fato^ __ 
4.TBP>8 PILLS Regulate the [towel*

mea:>Purifies the Blood

ERBINE BITTERSH Scott’s
Emulsion

У-

relieved and cured by Adams 
Turn Frutti. Insist on get
ting the right article.

___ - — — — -чл іалл.\ЛЛА/У\і%ЛЛЛЛЛI

Cures Indigestion
M ERBINE BITTERS “You can 

her,” he whispered.As socn as
and the ox led batk to his stall, a number 
ol flat, circular baskets are brought, made 
oi rope-woikandcpen above and below. 
The lower oDetiogs having been cloaed lor
the moment," by drawing a rope, the bas
kets are filled with the pulp and piled 
above "another.in the press, 
the iccond part; of the operation, which 

considerable amount

1 Ths Ladies' Fnend

ERBlitE BITTERS overcomes Wasting, promotes the 
making of Solid Flesh, and gives 
Vital Strength. It has no equal as 
a cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption,

Scott* Bonne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. 1 $t

H a;-

П Cures Dyspepsia

ERR’.ME BITTERS from Mr.

Now tegins Barnum. ....
-1 like your pluck, my boy. he said, 

that I felt rather

ror Biliousness I CUBE FITS !ren.
Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 

only 25c. For sale a! 1 over Canada. 
Address all orders to

m heartily ; but I own 
.ueer and shaky as I went up to the huge 

beaat.
The men employed about the show 

came around ua curiously, but at a re- 
apeedul and eminently eale distance, as I 
bent down to examine the foot.

While I was doing ao, as gently aa I 
could, I tell to my 1 orror a light touch on 
my hair. It wa„ as light as a woman's ; 
but as I turntd and saw the great trunk 
behind me it had an awlul suggealivenesa.

-She’s only curling your hair," sang out 
“Don’t mind her.”

,їїї*яі;МіКй "d-Lr мKOOT. M. C-. IS'" V^est Adelaide Street, Toronto. Ont
costs the peat ante a 
of exertion.

We had noticed, near the archway, a 
tall pole, with a rope round it. pierced by 
a cross-piece, and turning on a swivel. 
This rope having been wound round the 
beam that works the press, and again
round another np-ight on the further side
of the prêta, lour peasants set to work at 
the crossbar. Ag.in and again is the 
preae-bar drawn to the further upright, let 
go, and draw back again, while the oil 

invisible stream through the 
its destined receptacle, 

beneath

ш

DOniNION

Express Co
I For esle in St. John by 8. McDIARMID and E 

J. MAHONEY, Indiautown.

SPECTACLES,
EYE GLASSES. 

OPERA CLASSES
!

GERARD G. RUEL,
BARRISTER, &c.I Money orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States and 
Europe.

CLOCKS AND BRONZES.
SILVER GOODS 

JEWELLRY.
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,

AT 43 KING ST,, 
FERGUSON & PAGE.

permit marriages 
л pareil* ; imposing the
^’t^^Uhedisml

Walker's Building, 
Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.
і Z'co-rfrbip must be by consent ol

That the Sabi ath should begin at
not ot ly a law ol 

was the practice, it 
extent, within the

fliwe in an 
pipe that leads to 
which is concealed under th) floor

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RME8DEAFNESSІШ the keeper.
“I shall have to cut, and cut deeper, 

raid I by way of reply, 
words in aome lingo which were evidently 
intended for the elephant's understanding 
only. Then he shouted with the utmost 
coolness, “Cut away !”

The man's faith inspired me. 
stood, absolutely unprotected, directly in 

of the great creature, and quietly 
to her sail this were an

luneitat Saturday was 

the eatly colonists but 
not the law, to some

Сте.
a trap door. Evtry now and then the men To We„hrd, Hampton and IntsrmsdUte points. ц 
stop end sit down on stone, or on a heap T„
of unused baskets to mop the presp.ratton Hjresfj..........................«
which streams from them in the warm sweet Over 6 to o hum
atmosphere. It was duriog one ol these 10 ibrin” tuvelock and intermediate points. 3 ^
pauses that they drew my attention to the >$.. and node-............................................«
advantages of the system on which they _ Over Mo ^eVa0..VMaec.o.

working. In other villas, they ssid Eleln" and mtermedlate points, S ponuds
the press-beam was wound towards the creeps to 6 lbs...................................... : : ",
neasants. and sometimes broke under the g”r ,6 "iV..........-r- ”
pressure and injured them ; but their pad- To W-aSÏÏwÜ'”»
rone had, invented a mttlod of winding it 2 іьв, and under .................... V.' V.V."і*.*.*.*
away Irom them, thus freeing them from '■■■■■■■■"■............ ;

"SSiTirlSSSUu w, .HS^Si 
Г4Ї55!Й53ГХ ilëS™vÇ:==::| и

ssaasasrs ■=«="' ^
і- .he so-called sac,a, the-lira pulp from-----------------------------------------------------------^" ^ra w” ..need" We sprsyed

which the oil has Men press . 8 „bla barrel br. loader ,00t packed it with oakum, and
down to Galluzzo (the township at the loot л | I M C *8. Gr.erer Bolt^br. ™ it Г Tbc relie! must hav been 
ot the hill.”) said the man in answer to my (j (JIlO £;d н'ереїі",» »•>. immediate,P|or the grasp on my h ir re- 
inquiries. -There they t.eat it with sal- FloblrtBiles.«»• »”5,т1‘7'сЇАіо,га.ЄТ hxed.the eiephmit drew . long,
ohmic acid, and ge, machine oil out Mit” ГоГі Vioûd’d'eTaway.

At last the pulp in the network basket ts _____________ _____________ ___________  Йк met bîvefinish, d the business, and
pressed dry, the presses unscrewed, the —« « picked up me and my tools ; 1 was aa limp

STAR ШЕ STEAMERS %ærn
inn water of the cauldron that steams in Massachusetts to see aom e fancy horses.

for Fredericton,-d weed,leek І

ЧьіїйїіЬ'аг.. ».
kept carefully closed. Into one ol these ^P^urondtram an ' wm travejrodere iniecred me, "Come m and see her, sue 11 
the oil is poured end lelt to settle, eanea- teton every day (except ^аУ)и ie)ive Kred і |дв giftd to see you Pnnffl*e
being heaped well up round the vessel to V^êv^ TUE^DAY, THURSDAY and .Гцопв*пве !” .said I, though J 
maintain a hit h temperature within. When uxTURDAY^t в a m. for Woode»ck,and will L hgd ft keen curiosity to see it *le would 
the oil ia finally poured ofl it is oi a lovely wave Wootstock on ^ ommenetni know me, aa I stepped into the tent,
golden color, as cleawand trsnfparent as oKvETTBw™ leave gE ТЬвгеshe stood, the beauty as well as
water But it is not destined to reach the John EVERY ^aTUwDaY at в p. m.,Jor ^ For a moment she lo ked at me in- 
gaze cf the public in this arcadian state, iiampron and Vnie-roeduu- m mB*mlIlg d;qereDilv, then iteadily and with interest
Scarclyhs? it lelt the land, of the pea. ЙГЯЙЙгЖ ____ ihe m xt're.ched out her trunk, and laid it
ants belore it is manipulated and adu ter- CEO. F.C.B»IRD, caressingly first on my shoulder and then
Ті .o rach an , xtent th.t even in Flor- Manager . Tmy hair-how vividly her touch brought
ence pure olive oil i, almost unobtainable. back to my mind the cold «Muera 1 en
Cotton oil, colza oil, etc , are mixed with ____ ________________________  dured at my introduction <o her! and
k, rendering it abaolutely hurtful to the-------------------" then she slowly lilted op her foot, whole
consumer. The Italian govtrnment has ,nl healthy, and showed it to me. That a
offered prize» lor the discovery ot a method .ШВІ-, 1 the sober truth.-æîsaïSïfc « ®hfWeis£tt*
that of Prol. Bechi, a well known Italian W V*
chemist. He treats the oil in question 
with nitrate ol silver, and lodges ot tha 
adultération by the recalling coloration.—
Good Words.

He said a tew

seded. Address:

de
.

The fi: ing ot persons re- 
tor the tupport of the

the Constitution.

present century, 
luting to pay THOMAS KEMPE,

Victoria Chambers, 
olborn, London

There he19 Southamptoa Build ngr EPILEPSYthe lsw down to■ Ш try was
For those blue laws most (luoted pro- 

bioi.ing tidirg m wslkirg » tie Sabbath 
day, oth,r to or irom church; prohibiting 
on theS.bb.th, travel, cooking, making 
beds, sv.epirB.be bouse, M.^utting,

і
jabtered away 
everyday occurrence.

Well, I made one gaah with the kmie.
I lelt the grasp on my hsir tighten per
ceptibly, yet not uogently. Cold drops ol 
perspiration stood out all

-Shall I cut again ?" I managed to call

PATENTS, Fits, Nervous Debility.

G. E;»soi« 36 de Sataberry St. MontieaLm FOR INVENTIONS.
that ary woman

reissued.shaving, or
Newton' rannova?fin°d any soppo,ring 

evidence in the colonial recotds. Potsib y, 
.one ot these prohibition, were matters ol 
custom among onr Puritan.cal ancestors, 
and it is a art ,bat within them.mo.y of 
persons now hving, arrests hate been made 

Connecticut lor travelling on the Sab
bath excepting on errands of mercy or

Applications for PatentR^Trade^Marks
Opin^ons^on6 "inTrin g'm<n», validit 
Reporte on state of art and improi 
subiect. Aetignmcnts. hcenfee, contracte 
drawn and recorded. Expert testimony pre^-v-.

Cable ao drees "Brevet.” Soc. C. E.)
Advocate, Patent

Fast Day, Judge
y. scope, etc. 
iments on any

f H over me.

/
mAttorney

Worth Dr.TAFT’S ASTHMALENE CURES

"’lo’vilw of the aise redit ot the bloc laws 

generally,» little more th..exaggeration, 
or miliciens rnhstaumeets, it is 
irg„ rond with seme care by Judge 
Newton, that seme ot trim are sub- 
at.nti.lly the law in Connecticut to day, 
more then a century since Peters pub
lished hi, remet kable volume m London
Judge Newton points out that the th 
blue law (.0 disturbing to Erghsh ideas 
at,1st line), that "ihe Goretrcr ie 
,minable to the voice ot He people, 
true to-day, the people speak.ng 
,1.,cash the General Aisemlly. That 
••Judges may determine co. trover,tea 
without a jury" was one ol the . arly colo
nial law., and trials in Ile ce nr. are not 
uncommon new. Tie рик ,g up o. an 
carol ccrn in .neighbor's ga,den was heft 

The law ol tie

a ;

A Trial almost
ж, v NT.

Hundreds of bus nesi men in bis 
city read Progress who do not ad
vertise in any paper. They do a 
certain amount oi business, and donbt 
the power ot printer’s ink to in
crease it.

Isn’t it worth a trial P Think 
about it, and if you conclude to try 
advertising, come to Progress. We 
will give you a handsome, well writ
ten adv’t., a splendid circulation, and 

your goods then 
doubt about the

THE SAME MAN,
Wall Dressed.і

ВДЙГ££83Г5 &ST
eatly clothed.

Newest Designs
LateelPatterne.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
64 Germain Street.

(let door south ot Ktnac.)

if the 

Try it.
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Puttner’s Emulsion
PREVENTS CONSUMPTION.

Puttner’s Emulsion

ркогаавюялі»
tbeD Haven'colony not only punished the 

ccnmitlirg » then, tut made real.- 
“A drutkard

-iU Hew
BORDON LIVIN68T0H,

ly the seme a. the law ol tedsy 1er the ap
pointment ol confiivatois, and the alh'S'-d 
blue law "that Selec'men. on finding child- 

tske tlem away from 
them into better

GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

Collections Made. RemitUnees Prompt. 
Harcourt, Kent Ceunty, N. B.

Cures Contumptiou in its early stages■

I Puttner’s Emulsion Cost of Cleaning Peris Streets.
of thj streets of Paris 

ondent says, 
are bound

The sweeping
u , costs that city, our correspo

Ihe flnt Of American New.p.p.r., 8^oo •J^^.orathei, heure, 
CHARLES A. DANA- Editor. |

The American Constitution the Amor-1 ^'‘todVamôrSng to the weather, Urge 
ican Idea, th, American Spirit. -ThraoRrat, road

last, and all the time, forever . “ch rhe eweepere get 3K P*noe “
------L c* hour. The street watering hydrants-the

The Sunday Sim £

HOTELS.
Prolongs life in the advanced stages 

Ccrnnptitn.
ICO igtciant, may 
th.ir parents and put 
hand,” wa. the old la-, and tod,у there 
.re statutes ol about tie same eflect. A 
wile .hall be deemed gcod tv.dence against 

lie aw ol today under

pomrau нотах,
coxxoae Seavrox, MaDAwasxa, N. B. 

JOHN B. MoDtBBNBT, Proprietor.
taT.nh",= 5.”°BntiS

Puttner’s Emulsion
The Emperor’s Travels.

is the Remedy, par excellence, for Con
sumption and all Lung Troubles.

Puttner’s Emulsion
in Itthlt” it
“utSghTpaper, dodge New,on 

tie blue laws ot

William II., the German emperor, pro- 
other non- 
wcrld. Be

bably travels more than any 
tprovisional ItAveltr in the 
ween tie 3d of September, 1894 and the 

2d of S* pti-mber last he spent no less than 
95 days en route, which is even less ****”.• 

У wh^n he was 198 days on h't 
The remaining 170 days he spen

/:

finds that “altogether
Peters are for the most part a reasonably
eorrtet statement ol the law and pra.t.ee 
Of our forefather, of New Haven, and moat 

creditable to them. Some 
tew are fic-

is the beet cure for-aM Wasting Diseases;
elmont hotel,

ST. JOHN, N. B.ВPuttner’s Emulsion In 1893-94 

eirter in Berlin or ш Pdisdam.

trer of Charge. ТювамаоАлмМ*.

U tor sale by all good Druggists at 5 cte 
for a large bottle.

Is the grseteet Bundsy News
paper Is the world

The Ideal And the Beal.oftbim are very
efthem »re exaggeration.; a
діоиІ but pro! ably not intentionally ». 
Mrar ot tbtse l»w« »« Uw. ol Connect,out 
îol, «d more of tlem ooght to be. - 
Hartiord Time».----- -------------- -

Dally «nd 8umtay, by

-iTuke tbem oll," wo. the »ullul

MINARD’8
*. BbqW*.CAFE ROYAL,

Q шпшотон.я a
j ТЧ JWAana.*rapznt»

Domvllle Building,
drier Kill ill; Рйсе Tm. Streeti.
MEALS SERVED AT AU HOURS.

DIMMER A SPEC ALTY 
WILLIAM CLARK

WgSfca-
мввеяя№я

$8 a year. 
The Weekly, - - * $1 a year 
Addrw THE SUN nmJak,

mall,

MINABD’eуигШ»
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